
NEWS . OF I NTEREST
COUNCIL

Office; 10 IVarl

!rlii, drugs. f .'Ciark. sdda.
Sockrt iUs carpet.
Finn engraving at iMffert'e.
E1 Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Get those new photos at 8crrmidt.'a.
1'lumhlng and heating. Btxby A Bon. '

I.rwl Culler, funeral director. 'Phono.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel 3 19.
DIAMONDS AF AN INVESTMENT,.

TALK TO 1EFFERT ABOUT IT.
' Gflotge IToagland haa tha K annua Shall

I'V.ctc. AH hard brick.- -
. Get ilia prices

ft: Stephen Bros, for fire brick and fire';;, sewer pipe, fitting and garden hose,
7i,r Henry Delxing mill conduct rellaloua

rervh-e- Sunday morning at the county poor I

i.ini ur mc . I

The Woman's Relief Corps Aid sncletv
will 'meet Ihtn aflrrnoon with Mra. B. K. !

Witur, Af Blevemth avenue.
There will be a special meeting of Lady

Mary, hive. Ladles of the Modern Mao-e- n
Satoday afternoon at o'clock. '

Councilman 0rar Votlhkerman and wife '

arrived home Wednesday from their trip
to Air. Yvunkernian's old borne In Uermany.

GET ' VOI R GIBSON PICTURE
FRAMED WITH BEAUTIFUL, FRAMED;
16 JO 6,0 CfcNToC BUK WICK, ill BO.
MAIN. -

I ' pa? 1J per ton for cast Iron; mixed,
110; stove,- rags; 1 iae per lb.: rubber,
itc; copper, no per jo. j. ncieiman, niMarn, Ui It phones (60.,

We wholesale Ice cream. .Shipped to ar.y
pari of tlie atate. Special price to tha r
tali trade I Mucci.- - (IS West Broadway,
council Blufta, la. Tel. 34. -

We have the finest line of aample moii'i-inen- ts

to select from In the West. Bheeiey
' Un Warbla and Granite Worka, illlutut Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

During carnival week drop In at Bourl-clti- a'

piano house, 3.18 Broadway, and ne

their fin stock, of planoa and every-
thing In (tve line of musical Instruments.

T(ie Council Bluffs council of the Vnlted
Commercial Traveler will hold Ita annual
Mcnlc fiuturday at Iake Manawa. Tha
ktirsual haa been engaged by them fordancing. . i .

A marriage license-wa- Issued yesterday I

to B. M. Mmlth, aged . and May Button. i

aged il. both of Ked Oak, la. Tney were
married by Rev. Henry DeLong at his
uflioe lit the court house. - I

Fall opening Western Iowa college, Cer-ria- nt

bldtjk, Couhell Bluffs, la,, Alonda.-- ,

August 27. English, Normal, Bookkeeping
and Shorthand departments. Send for mvr
catalougues. Both 'phones.

OIRI8 WANTED ' AT- WOODWARD'S
CANDX FACTORY. DO NOT APPLY UN-
LESS Jou want Permanent work.WORK MOSTLY . HECK WORK AND
OIfU-- 8 CAN EARN FROM TU TO 18 PER
WEEK. . ... .',,

A Sunday school 'la fo be organized in
Garner township gunday morning at 10
o'elpck. ' Rev. Henry DeLong wlil go to
tha Canning school house, Just east of the
Owens. farm, and. take charge of the pre-
liminaries.

The city council Is scheduled to meet
thla afternoon, In committee. of the whole,
but It whT stated lust evening that themeeting prolmhly would be called off, aa
Councilmen Maloney and Fleming would not
be able to be present.

This funeral 'of the Mate Mra. Lottie C.
Klmmery will be held this afternoon at 3
o'clock Irorh. the residence. 1314 Avenue A.'
and burial win be In Falrvlew cemetery.
Rev. K. A. Case, pastor pf tne Flret Bap-
tist church,-wil- l conduct the service. ,

The following Iced drinks and lee cream
will ba served all this. week at th ClarkDrug company's: Madja, frosen pooaphalo,
Siberian Hip, eldorado sundoa, tropical, sun-
dae, CarmencttA kjs, southern . beauty,
American sundae 'and Greenland Iceberg.

William Kiersted, 'the hydraulic engineer
employed by the tityto make a compute- -'
lion uf the value, of the- water worka plant
and furnish an, estimate of the cost of anew one, ,1s expected to return to Council
Bluffs tomorrow from North Platte, whereh was called last week to testify in a
law. suit.

John H. Lehr-o- f Oakland, Ia.r who waa
. the, guest of his autter, Mra. 4. W. Cook,

M linKl Mwn, haa resorted to .thedlsprratir tit Ills
. wallet, conulalnr tl"0. lie la wnable to ac-
count for bis loss .unit the house waa en-
tered by thieve. Wednesday night and hewas robbed while asleep. ; .

W.. R.r Lowe, C. Ks Hatch and A. B.Hatch, the three auspecta arrested by the
police at o3 First avenue, were discharged
In police court yesterday on their prqniseto leave the city. Their cash bonds of 6100
each were' , returned ' to them. The triowaa represented by Attorney Kllkenney bfOmaha, line-part- Including, Lowe's wife,packed up their belongings and left lastevening for Sioux City. . .

MOS acfea good farm land In eastern Colo-
rado, ts per acre and up; no Irrigation re-
quired; Can raiae all kinds of small gralu-ao-

corn. A few good homeateads Join
our lands. Bend for printed matter. F. C.

. Lougee, 124 Main street. Council .Bluffs, la.
THE) MOST RESTAUR-

ANT IN COUNCIL BLUFFS. GOOD SER-
VICE AND HOME COOKING. The

6fQ, Broadway. -

N. Y Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night L6J.
' ( ' ' Real" ttatat TraaarereV '" '

'.

These transfers were reported to The Bae
AttsAitt 0 by the TUle .Guaranty and Truat
cqhipony of Council Bluffs:
Patrick ' Fk.rhe- - to John Stuart, east ' !

half of block I In Lodgea' addition -
i..,..Wtt,1.nutV.Ia- - - I 1.300.00

Jlutchiiiaou te Abraham LGillnaky. lot, 4 in sub of o. P. lot '

Il and lot in 1 sub of 0,-P- lot '
In Council Bluffs, la. w. d.'. , 3,(100.01

Brfteat W. Arthur and wife to Mar-th- a
J. F.marlne, lota 7 and In 'block 1 In Dickey Place and part-o- f

lot 1 In sub of part of aoutli- - .
east quarter of northeast quarter

w. d sv:t... .,..v - 1 850 00
Council Bluffs Real Estate, lm- -

company to J. 8. Beau-de- n,

part south half of northeast
Muartcr and part-wes- salf south-- .
twsl tyiarter and hit In t.13; UA , and '27 '
and W In block 14 and lots
and 28 in block 23 In Central sub- - , ;

; division In. Council Jt Bluffa, la.wv. a..:r. t.. . LMo oo
J. P. Edmundbon und wife , to

if part rif lot 6 In'Hunlini.
, on'sf aoMltloti td Council Bluffs.'

la.- W-- . ..: .., :?..... ; 00.00
Theodore ftelmers ahd wife to A. G.

Mark, lots and 14 In block t In
Babbitt Place addition to CouncilRluffs, la., w. d., 600.00

Council Rtuffa Real-Estat- e A Im-- .
provspvnt company to George 11.
Mayue, Jots and 17 In
block and lota and 7 In block
10 in Mcrnfngatde addition to
Council Bluffs, la .w. d..;...-- 500.00

JoJt II. Kelley and wife to David .

V Klng lot J hi block 14 In liall a
.Jdltion. to .Coimeil Bluffs. la.

d.........k i.., 435.00
A J, Seaman to Georae H. Mayne,

lot 6 in block In Kvana' iwennd
bruigf addition, to .Council BlurTa.
fa.; t.. c, a,., 0.0$

Tounty (reaxurer to-E- . H. Ixiugee,
lot i In block. 3 in-- MulUns1 n.

In Council- - Bluffs la.
SamuA j.Mmwo'n'to'jnhn HlHard, ' S.tT

lot 11 In block In Haaga' exten-
sion In Council Bluff a. la, q. r, 1 00

Rlevert'transfi li.'totar $12,045.47

For Imported wines, liquors and Bud-wels- tr

beer go to L. Ratenfeld. wholesale
liquor dealer, 61 S6Uth Main Street. '

4 Swansoa Muslo company, 407 West
Broadway th place where you will flad
a splendid assortment of pianos to select
from. Conovera. .Cables, 6chuhrt and
Klngabury'a All clean, new goods. Prices
and terms, to suit every person. We thlna
It a good house to deal with.'"

SCAVENGER WORK
3 baut dead anlmala n W'oer head.tlarbase. asnea. manure and all rub--

I tjlh; cleaa vaults and cesaoauls.
rtt done la guaranteed.

I ' " 1 'Phone. Bed Uil
J. H. SHERLOCK

e

BLUFFS:'
friU TeL 48. v

AFTERNOON PARADE DESIRED

Betiiltri St; The Will B Untbla to Turn
' Oat in the Forenoon.

QUESTION IS TO BE SETTLED' TODAY

Asaoclatlon Members Have Beea Too
Ray to Prepare Rooth for Car-

nival and Will Mailt
rioaaflon.

The Pet 11 Grocera- - and Butchers' annota-
tion, all the hifmborti of which are anxlom
t make bin dfplny In the street fair and
carnival fararte Monday, desire that the pa
rade shall be changed frnm the morning to
the afternoon.. At Wiet meeting o the asxo-elati-

last night a committee consisting
of President John T. Mulcjueen.. Secretary
R. II. Huntlnirtnp and Councilman Knude
son was appointed to confer this mornlnrf
with the executive committee of the Comr
merflal club and the Street Fair and Car-
nival company with a view of having; the
time of the parade changed.

The members Of the association suggest
that the parade be held at 1 o'clock In the
afternoon Instead of In tr morning at 10

o'clock. The morning Is the busiest time
for the members of the association and
they would be unable to turn out In the
numbers that they would like at that time.
If the parade la held In the afternoon, how-
ever, they will close their stores at noon
and will have every one of their employes,
wagons and teams In the procession.

The association offered to take: a bootft
In the street fair and one was assigned
them., Owing to the short time Intervcnr
Ing and the fact that all the members have
been otherwise busily engaged It hss been
found Impossible to decorate this booth of
prepare any display. At the meeting last
niffht it waa decided to donate the rental
of the booth "to the carnival company and
permit It to make sucft disposal of the
booth as it deemed beet.

Woaderral Departare
In stove construction. Hare yon seen itt
On exhibition at our store. Cole's new
high oven range. Price, 122.50. It Will. In
terest you. Don't fall to see this wonder
ful stove. Paddock ft Handsohy Hdw. Co,
41 So. Main St. Both 'phones 67. ,

MALONET'S NEW LOCATION, l
PEARL ST.

Where ball I Bar My Oraeerlest
WE ANBWER THIS QUESTION. FIRST,

WHERE PRICES ARE RIGHT; SECj
OND, WHERE THE) GOODS ARB .FRESH
AND FIRST CLASS: THIRD. WHERE
YOU WILL RECEIVE COURTEOUS AND
HONEST TREATMENT. WE FULLFIL
THE ABOVE REQUIREMENTS IN EV
ERY RESPECT. GIVE US A TRIAL OR-
DER AND WE ARE SURE YOU WILL
BE OUR REGULAR CUSTOMER. JOHN
OLSON, 739 W. BROADWAY.

DEMOCRATIC : COXVETIX CALL

Congressional sad Jadlrlal Tlrketa to
Be Xaaneel September 1.

Acting Chairman W. H. Schura Issued
yesterday the official call for tha democrat!
judicial and congressional conventions to
be held in ' this city Tuesday, September

The" convention of the Fifteenth judicial
district will at 10t.0 a. tm in the
south coar't room of the cdunty court house
and. will place In nomination three candi-
dates for the office of Judge of the district
court. The'-tii- ne counties comprising the
Fifteenth Judicial district are entitled to
the following representation in the conven-
tion:'
Audubon 7 Montgomery .......
Cass (Page 7
FVemont 10 Pottawattamie .....IIHarrison '. In Shelby ..10
Mills

The convention of. the Ninth , congres-
sional district will be held at 11 a. m. in the
same place as the judicial convention and
will place In nomination a candidate for
representative In congress. The counties
comprising the Nlnt congressional rlstrlct
are entitled to the following representation
In the convention: -

Adair .:. ...:.'.. . SMIlla .:.".'.'.....; . S
Audubon 7 Montgomery .. .
Cass (Pottawattamie .31
Guthrie 7 Shelby 7. .10
Harrison ......10

Mast B geld.
Must sell dwelling. Has five rooms, cltf

water. Is on car line and rents for S3 per
month; always rented.. TeL tl. Charles T.
Officer, 41S Broadway. '

Have your rooms papered and your house
painted In and outside. This Is just tha
time of the year. You will get it don
right and- - at the, right price.. Borwlck. Si
South Main St.; , .

GREEN , AND NORFOLK ' FURNACES
GIVE-- THE! BEST SAtlSFACTION." ASK
PEOPLE THAT USE THEM. THEY WILL
TELL. YOU WHAT THEY ARE. F. A.
SPENCER.-15- BROADWAY. i

Caardaroea Uolag to Fart Hlley.
Preparations for the conveyance of the

Fifty-sixt- h regiment, Iowa National Guard,
to Fort Riley em Saturday evening are
being made at the Union Tranafer depot In
this olty. The 'companies comprlslnt the
regiment will niobolise at the transfer, all
or them being scheduled to reach Council
Bluffs between 4 and 6 o'clock In the after-
noon. The train which will convey the
regiment to Fort Riley over the Union Pa-
cific will consist of fifteen tourist and two
Pullman aleepera.

The hoepltal corps. In command of Bur-
geon Major , Donald Macrae, Jr., of this
city, will accompany the regiment from
here. . It will consist of Burgeon Major
Macrae, two assistant surgeons and fifteen
men, the latter all from this; chty. '

Two more big cars of delivery wagons
received. Fpr the nest ten dnys you can
get exceptional prices and terms on any-thin- g

In this line. 8ee Vau brunt about
it.

CENTRAL FX.OUK-tI.- 15. Every sack
warranted Central Grocery and Meat Mar-
ket. Both 'phones X

Cut prices on framed pictures. C.
Alexander. $38 Broadway. -

Don't fall to visit our store during earnl-v- al

week. We sll everything in the line
of Hardware. Prices to suit your pockot-boo- k.

Swans Mauer. SK-- a Broadway.

Teaaaatee terloaaly, Hart.
Harry Hamilton, an employe of the

Council Bluffs and Omaha Transfer com.
party, was senouHly Injured while unload-lu- g

a wagon of. flour at the Metager bakery
on Mynater street yesterday afternoon. A
pulley which was being used to life the
flour into the second story of the building
flew back and struck HmUtn on the head,
knocking him from the wagon. At the
tima he did ;not feei any serious affect
from thWblow and started te make, another
haul whan he dropped UBcnruiclous,oa fefloor of the aagoa. ii a as taken to hla

4 '

1. .
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rnoht at the Pattern hotel on Smftfl MAIh
street, where "he wss attended by City
I'lryslclan Rice and Dr. Macrae. Jr. Ham
ilton remained unconscious or partially r

fr. several hpur. bul late last night waa
reported (o be somewhat Improved.

SWITCH 1 KIM.RD HI TR All

Emslo af Milwaukee Croand te
Pleees Great Westera.

Albert B. Flnwer.' a twltchmah In the
employ of the Mllwankee, waa grmtnd to
pieces by a Great Western freight train

the Pixtcenth street eroelng. at 7:50
Thursdhy mi,rnlng. He was on his way
to work and attempted to board the train,
which would tarry hini the way he wanted
to go. He mlseed his footing and fell
under the wheels, death being practically
instaataiieous.. . . X. .

He leaves a wife and several children.' .

AH. persons' knowing themselves" to be
Indebted to Duncan A Dean or the Duncan
Phoe company are requested to call and
settle at- once. ' f :t -- ..:

, tf you are looking forward to yotir Sum-

mer's outing you will need- a few vacation
necessities; tf you are going camping wlta

small party you .will want a. few delica-
cies; If you' era going to a ptcnlo you will
want your basket filled with "good things
to eat." Sandwiches, olives, pickles, eakea,
cheese, fruits, a cold bottle of ginger1 ale

'or. root beer hr 'fact MrA tee has every,
thing necessary to ATI ,a dainty .' lunch
basket' and the , best the market affords.'.

Shasrart Offer In Wrltlair.
E. L. Shugart, who recently notified' the

officers of the Associated Charltie that
he wonld donate $5,099 towards the erection
of a peftrianenf homf for "the creche under
certain conditions, has reduced his offer
to writing. Mr. Stvugart's proposition

' that the building shall be a
memorial to his two departed wires. . Tne
formal offer and ti bohditions attending
tt are as follows: V

First A site shall be furnished by the
creche, free of all liens and Incumbrances
and to he approved by E. L. Shugart.

Second When such site, free from liens'
and Incumbrances, as above suggested,. Is
so furnished, said E. L. Shugart Is to tur-nls- h,

upon estimates by the architect as
the building progresses, to. 000 toward the
building undr the conditions hereinafter
named, among which are:

The deed for the site shall first be made
to said E. L. Shugart as grantee,, and he
shall then deed . the same to the Creche
under the limitations and conditions which
he Imposes s's to the title- and uses, and
the Creche, If It is not already so organ-
ised, must, before receiving title or the
money which he proposes to furnish, or- -

anise in accordance with the laws offowa, so as to enable it' to hold tit'e lo
and to do legally the tuHlni:firoperty to the purposes for which It ii

organised.
Third As security for the money which

said E. L. Bhugart furnished a mortgage
is to be given to c'lim which shall be a
first lien upon the property and drawing
Interest at the rate of 4 per cent per an-
num, payable y, so long as
he lives. At' his death the mortgage Is to
be cancelled, provided the property Is at
that time used for the purposes for Which
the socletv Is organised and the building
used. If at any time, after hla death, aaid
property should cease to be used for the
purpose for whlffv It is now organised or
some other charitable purpose designated
by the city council of Council Bluffaafter
consultation and agreement with the heirs
of said E. L.. Shugart, then such' property
shall revert to the heirs at law of said
E. L. Shugart. - i

FourtV-Sal- d building Is to be erected
to the memory of E. I Shugart's two
departed wives and a tablet or stone or
Iron shall, with Inscriptions'-thereo- to
he selected and designated by said' E.' L.
Shugart, be placed and kept upon i the
front of said building, showing ' that ' the
same Is erected as a memorial as above
suarested.

Fifth The building' committee' ahd the
architect In charge shall at all times con
sult E. I.. Shuvart as to wishes In re
gard to the said building and: tne

same. .1
Sixth If the .foregoing .Is accepted the

said E. L. Siiugart will enter lu.tQ a writ-
ten contract binding himself to the per-
formance of his part of, the proposition
upon the,, other parties .complying with
their part of the proposition. .,,, ,, ...

For Sale Furniture of twentyiroom
hotel In- - good railroad division poln,t, Prloo,
3300. Will rent hotel for $35 on account
of sickness. Is full of boarders. . Quick
sale. Address D. S. Kerr, 64 ( Broadway,
Couhell Bluffs.'

SPECIAL ROCKER SALE. SEE SAM-
PLES IN OUR, WINDOW." KELLTR-FARNSWORT- H

FURNITURE CO.

MALONEY'8 NEW LOCATION. 30
PEARL ST.

.. A. Metsa-a- r Co. . t '

New Location , of Wholesale Bakery, "
11$ Mynster Street, Co. Bluffs, la.
' Home-inad- e Bread a Specialty..- -

" Visitors Welcome. '"

VETERA' FLOCK TO OAKLAND

Tea Thoasaad' People Preseat oi See- -
' v

"

omd Day of Reartloa. ,' !

OAKLAND, la., Aug. $0, (Special Te'ai
gram.) Today was the seoond day-- of tha
reunion of the Pottawattamie County Vet-
erans' association. "crowd waa lm
menee. Good Judges estimate about 10.000

were on- - the reunion- - grounds and at the
ball game Jn this forenoon. An address
was made by Superintendent K. W. Brown
of Ames. His speech was an eloquent and
patriotic effort, the' temperance question
being Its' main feature. " In the afternoon
Rev. Orrln W. Flfer of Des Moines and
Hon. H.' W.' Byers of Harlan were the
speakers'." Mr.' Flfer' dwelt on a've patriot-Is- m

of peace and stirred the audience with
his firey eloquence. - Mr. Byers, who Is tbs
repubhean candidate for attorney general
of the atate, : nade a masterly talk and
won the hearts of tbe old vets as well aa all
who heard him.

A beaaball tournament Is a1 feature of
tha reunion, teams of Carson, Macedonia,
Traynor and Hancock taking part. . In the
afternoon Carsbn won 'a spirited gam of
ten Innings from Macedonia, the score- - being

to 5, placing that team in tfie Jead. To- -
win m me laai aay oi tne reunion.

The- - weather . Is fine' and everything la
pleasant, barring' the dust, which Is im
possible to keep down. .....

Bieglar st Wita.
ATLANTIC. la.. Aug. .

Burglars entered the depot Wlola.-iJU- t

east of tiere, for the second time In a few
wefks and secured 71 eents hi chance from
the cash drawer. They also broke Into
the Huff store,-a- t the aame place, and se-
cured three pair , of shoes. It la supposed
to be --J he work' of local talent. Charle
Reed nd James Beaver are pow serving
a terra, In the penitentiary, for the firat of-
fense. Both robberies were made by break.
Ing In .the door. , Officers are working en
the rase and think they have a clue that
will Und the guilty parties soon.

Baralary at Fort Dodge.
FORT DODGE. la.. Acg.

By pumping chloroform through the key-
hole with a rubber pump burglars placed
alt of the four members of the household
of R. a. Palmer here inder the Influence
of the drug, after which they entered. the
house and thoroughly, ransacked it, gaining
about CO in money and Jewelry, and silver
ware-t- the amount of 1460. None of the
persma in the, hofise knew what had hap-
pened uatU one revived toward
mortjlng and- - foiled the others lj k"stupqf.
All: will 'recover.

, a;r 'j.Vral Dylas;. - '. -;

"Au "H.' -- eO-l C,attorney general for Mxn-.e- .

aota,. ia dying at Cobb's hospital, at Met.fi a k sPstaiLa
. aa W k. jTwi'': is fifa Lrfvi lOff m

IOWA
BIG fROFIT IN "STATE FAIR

lftaaxtment Will Hart 8onc fum to
Detota to ImproTementi. "

CEDAR COUNTY TAKES THERt20N CORN

raeWalasj at tapltal Balldlna Haa a
Mlarellaneaaa ( olleetlna of Vat.

aaklea flrepaeil ky State
-. fair Visitors.

(From a Stsff Correspondent.)
DF.B MOINES.- - Aug. ,

arrnaf s'ttendBnce at the state fair tester
day was 59.40t ',"! the; estimated attendance
for today 45,noo. Including the ratlmaie for
today the total attendance, beginning with
Sunday, has thus far been ln,on(. There
will he 25,000 or 30.000 tomorrow. The total
attendance tor the week . will exceed prob-
ably by JO.OOO that of any other year. The

are' Jubilant , and there" Is
now 'known to be a good profit In sight
from the reeelptg for the fair. These profits
wliraH ro info 'permanent buildings and
Improvements on- the grounds and serve
to make next yeer's fair better than ever.
There is annually carried over a balance of
$30,000, but as that .was carried over from
last year, all of the' profit thus yelr will go

'Inttt' Improvements. Tomorrow will be the
last day. 'Saturday will be devoted to re-

moving the exhibits, ,y
Mrs. F. L. Forney of Perry, la., was

overcome by fright, in the stock .pavilion
today- - when a big bay stallion broke ita
hatter and ' went cavorting arounnd the
circle. She waa taken to the hospital on the
grounds and soon recovered. The 'stallion
was captured before It had done any dam-
age. . Mrs. R. Vaiiderbender of Webster
City waa overcome In 'the same building by
the close air and was', taken to the home
of friends In the 'city. . She will probably
be able to return home tomorrow.

A man giving his narne as. Selkirk tried
to sell a Pottawattamie county farmer one
of the teams In the six-hor- se prise Armour
team today for t'JOO. 'The-farme- r asked the
advice of Deputy Sheriff Ness and the man
was pointed out.' Ness took' him in charge
till after the fair closes. ,

Cedar county raised the best ear of corn
In the state for the year; .1905. Charles Faw-oe- tt

of Bpringdate, the bwner and exhibitor
of the ear, won a. prise of $50 for the ear
of corn. He also wort pn the best ten ears
of corn.

McWIlltana - W4U . Kot Hans;.
Sheriff George Colllss of Independence,

In., was In Des Moines today and confirmed
the rcj)ort that WHUlun McWilllama, the
man. sentenced to hang in December for
killing his wife and several children, is a
perfect lunatic. Hfe literally butchered his
wife and 'live children' with a hatehet, the
youngest child 'being a 'mere oabe. It was
one of the meat atrocious acts known to
the state. ' Sheriff poYItss believes

will never be hanged because of
his mental condition.

Case Goes to Cooacil Staffs.
Judge Smith McPhe,rson ' today granted

the order to. set the .Injunction case which
Involves the quheatiov9f the franchise ,nf

the Des Moines. City, Railway tor bearing
at Council Bluffs, September 13. .. ..

fa ma a for Representative, '

The republicans of JFloyd county' nom'-hate- d

Lorcn W.' Inman'for repreaentallvo
from that county 'sf their convention at
Charles City yesterday -

' ' "Bet':fthVStcWv '

Joseph Krleelte of company A of Du-

buque of the FlfryMHAl rtlglment of the
Iowa .National Guajftnd one of the best
shots, in the" entire, guard, has been taken
sick with .typhoid, tevend Removed to his
homj. aicknesa, Is J ithat prevented his
going on the team that goea to Sea Girt.
Today In the practice shoots at the rifle
range the. Iowa teenr aid better wnrk tnan
the score of the '. Ne Tork team 'In Us
winning shodt s.t Sea Olrt last year.'

rsitadlsa . Gets Valuables.
Custodian McCurdv'of the state .Capitol

building is the custodian 'at present of sev-

eral purses snd pocketbooks containing
money and valuables. Several have been
returned to the owners -- and one diamond
ring haa been returned to the owner on ita
identification.. ' Hundreds, of handkerchiefs
and women' gloves-an- any number of
brooches. stlck;.,ptps .and other valuables
have been picked up. by the janitors about
the state house and art new reposing In the
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vault In Kie custodian's rooms awaltln-th- e

Identification .of the owners. Several
return tickets are among the' valuables.

Want Heliael rase e Aside. xn
Colohet M. T. Temple, of Osceola .today

appealed In dlstilct rcdrt In TolV county JO
ls that the order of the course In the in-

junction against Slate Superintendent Rlgcs
In the Clearfield school site cae be Mt
aside on the ground. Uiat It was obtained-b-

fraud and deception of The ronrt on
the part of DnuhH. after the atlorneys haj
agreed, to a continuance.. ; .

Rnral t erriers Fleet Officer.
Th Iowa rural carriers closed their

here yesterday with fhe electleti
of the following officers: President. C. M.
Adams. Pavenport: first vice president, Kd
Ornv, Dallas; second vice president. A. T.
Smith, Atlantic: secretary-treasure- r. B.. R.
Chllds, Story county; director for three
years. O. W. Rryant. t'nlnn county: dele-gs- te

at large to national convention. Pres-
ident Adams; delegates to national conven-
tion. J. A. Ward. B. B. Chllds and O. A.
Bryant. -

fteces'tla for Fates.
SIDNEY. Is... Aug. .( Special. The

friends and neighbors of Attorney J.' 8.
F.ete.N, regardless of party, turned out en
masse to give him a 'reception and express
their kindly feelings snd appreclstlon of
the honor brought to Sidney by his nomi-
nation for congress to oppose Colonel, Hep-
burn.. The band was out snd serenaded. Mr.
Estea at his beautiful home, and he

a. happy and eloquent speech.

CANAL LOCKS TO BE LARGE

Vise Advocated by Majority of Easjla
eera Will Probably Be

Adopted.

WASHINGTON. Aug. ocks for the
Panama canal probably will be built ac-

cording to the specltlcatlona recommendnd
by the majority of trie consulting hoard of
engineers, which favored' the construction
of a sea level waterway Instead of .the
smaller type, ss planned by the minority
of the board. Under the plan of the mi-

nority the locks would be 100 feet wide,
with usable lengths of 1.000 feet. The plans
adopted by congress . provide for locks
ninety-fiv- e feet wide,- - with usable lengths
of 900 feet. With this exception It is said
the minority plans will he followed.

If a change Is made In vie site of the
locks the Isthmian Canal commission take
the position that It will be acting within
the discretion authorised by congress. As
ships are now being built which would tert
the capacity of the nno-fo- it locks If offered
for Conveyance through the canal. Chief
Engineer Stevens Is of trie opinion that It
would be wise to Increase the dimensions.

Mr. Stevens Is computing the additional
amount of cement which will have to be
purchased for the changed plans. He said
that-t- o . assemble the amount of cement
needed mould require 125 carloads a day
for two years." This would amount to 91,360

carloads, . As the climate Of the Isthmus
of Panama is such "that cement cannot be
kept In good condition for more than three
or four months, tt'ie problem of shipping Is

'of no little concern.
It will be about two years before the

work of . constructing the locks will be
begun. The Association pf Cement Manu-
facturers In the United States has shown
considerable activity In getting more ad-
vantageous shipping facilities between the
Isthmus and ports, on the coast, of the
United States, and may therefore be pre-
pared to compete with, foreign cement.
One thing of which the cement manufac-
turers of the United States have complained
is the stipulation made by. the canal com-
mission that cement shall be shipped to
the isthmus in steam-propelle- d vessels, be-

cause it, is claimed that cement deteriorated
In damp holds of slow-goin- g schooners.

When specifications are made' It is now
thought they will provide (or the delivery

f cement-o- n the Isthmus which will' test
up to a certain standard and bidders there-
fore would be able to make their own ar-
rangements for shipping.

Railroad Laborers Waated.
ABERDEEN, S. D Aug. 30. (Special. )

The scarcity of labor Is proving a serious
handicap in- - the railroad extensions in this
vicinity. The Minneapolis St. Louis has
large forces of men at work on each of
the three divisions, but the road could
handle many more workmen. The same
condition Is true with the Milwaukee In its
coast cxtenalon and the Chamberlain-Rapi- d

City line,"

Yellow Fever aaspect Held.
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 30. With the

second male suffering from what appears
to bo yellow fever the British steamer
II wick Ixxige from Tamplco, Mex., via
Norfolk, was placed In quarantine upon It
arrival today at !elaware Breakwater,
Del., ninety miles below this city.
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neer is marie from rNt exclusive eiRht-da- y

manufactured in Pahst's own sperinllr
atrtirtrrl malt house, famous the wotM nref ai the finrt,
tm'st complete and clratiet malt Iicimo ever built. TM
mammoth malt hooie, five stories hih and co crinjj half
a block of ground, is so constructed thnt air cad nut enter .

it except through fourteen sheet of filtered water thus
the mnlt in growing i moistened with filtered water aud .
comes id contact only with filtered sir. Besides its won-
derful cleanness, Pahst exrlusive eight-da- y malt, grown
in this malt hone, i the only malt grown in nature's own
way to retain all of the rich food value of the barley
thus Pahst Flue Ribbon Beer Is the. richest in food value
as well as the cleanest beer in the world. i
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ON JOHN BROWN'
'

,

Vic President of United Etatei Delivers
Address tt Ciawttomi.

CELEBRATION HELD ON BATTLE GROUNi

Seanl-- t eateanlal of First Armed Con-

flict Over Slavery 4aelon Is Ob-

served at John Brovrn's
Old Home.

OBAWATOMIE, Kan., Aug. 30,--

today on th battlefield where half a cen-
tury ago the first armed conflict over
slavery took place. Vice President Charles
W. Fairbanks delivered a stirring address
to .000 persons. The occasion- was the
celebration of the fiftieth anniversary of
the battle of Oesawattomle, in which John
Brown Was a central figure.

Mr. Fairbanks wss given a rousing
at the train upon hla arrival this

morning from the eaat. He was escorted
to the Maaonio temple, where a reception
was held, and later an excursion was
made to the alate insane asylum and that
Institution Inspected. After luncheon he
was escorted by two companies of cavalry
to the famous battle ground. There a
military salute was fired in hla honor a no
he was cheered by the crowds. On th
stand with Mr. Fairbanks were Governor
Hoch, United States Senators Long and
Benson and several other prominent Kan-san-

Tommorrow Governor Hoch of Kan-
sas will he the principal speaker.

Addreaa of Vive President. .

Vice President Fall bunks said In part:
Thla occasion takea our minds back to a

Rfl.'2? .f dr"natlc Interest in America,history, a time when the passions amongthe people were deeply stirred. Tho limesthen were ominous. The people could seethe ra.t gathering clouds of an Impendingcontest, a contest between the friends offreedom and alavery for ultimate auprotn-ac- y.

It was a day of acrimony, of bitter-ness, of sharp Impeachment of the mo-
tives, 'the purposes andthe patriotism ofmen.

We have not come hither to awaken inanv ungenerous sense divisions which madethis spot historic, but rather to contrastthe present with the past, to recall theheroic service of men In the interests ofhome and country, to kindle anew our pa-
triotic seal and to glory In the triumphsof freedom in America.

The contest which followed the passage
of the Kansas-Nebrask- a bill on the soil of
Kar.aaa was unique in our national experi-
ence. The war which waged here waa Its
natural fruit. The engagement was a
aporatlc outburst a stray shot upon thepicket line and truly presaged the- - largerengagements of the mighty armies ot tho
north and the south.

Raadow of Dleaaioa Paaaes. '
The day ot alavery Is fast receding. Its

stories snd tragedies seem almost to bepart of mythological lore. The present
wears such a different aspect from the
strslned and tragic past. The aad shadow
of disunion haa paased and the north and
the south are knitted together by mutual

I
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Grown irtr'ia

When Ordering Beer, call for

Pakst Blue Ribbon

CO.,

I30T
Ijravenrrorlh

Street, .ft ewer""!
., Thoim' '

Itougtaa 79. '

respect and love of a common coun'r
ami a common fins. Thoxe who oppoev
each other in the gieui, oonlliot giuiy
la providential Issue.

Tile phhi hint transmitted Ita burdens an
ita great responsibilities. It were tne iron
of rate If we should not preserve and se-

cure to all the fullest possible enjoyment
of the hluaalngs of liberty which have
b-- vouclisareu. to us tliroiuth the sacri-
fice of those who have achieved It. Tho
weak must be safeguarded against the un-
just encroachments of the airong. All
must be protected to tbe utmost in - the
opportunity to enjoy the privileges which
were Intended to be ahd are of right theirs
under the genius and spirit of American'irisiltutiunf c

We face the future ffsiliant with golden
promise, resolved to make our country
greater than It greater In material
power, but greater 11 In Hie splendid
character of !... hlp; a country
where the dominant .. . uall be fair play
for all the forces whivi. make for the ad-
vancement of a great, righteous people.

Mr. Fairbanks left-lat- e In the day for
Dodge City, Kan,, where tomorrow he Is
to apeak 'at a Grand Army of the Republlo
reunion. From podge City he 'will go to
Boise City, Idaho, as the guest of the
National Irrigation congress. " '

.MUST ,
Hew York t'oart Holds Halt Agalast

... liiiran'(..Mts Good a

NEW YORK, Aug. . The. Equltahla
Life Assurance' society snd Us directors,
according to a decision by Justice Blschoff
in the supreme court today, must defend
the suit brought against them by State
Attorney General Mayer te compel an ac-

counting aa to, the' manugenienx and
of the funds and property of the

society. The. suit also demands that the
directors be compelled to renay any of the
society's money- - whlah may': have been
lost or wasted by a, violation of the duties
of the directors. . f ,

The court upholds a demurrer Interposed
Dy ine attorney ror tne uerenuanis tan
there waa Irnproper Joinder, ot causes of
action, but rules that the directors mukt
answer the complHtpt of. the attorney gen
era! Insofar as It may be: effected by l,lie
sustaining of the demurrer as tq improper
Joinder. 'Twenty days is allowed the, de-

fendant in which to make answer. ,

In addition to demand an accounting of
funds, the attorney general's suit also asks
that any defendant now a director or er

In the society shall be removed upon
proof of misconduct. - iv j

Jiew l.lfe lasaranee Company.
PIERRE, a D.. Aug. 80. (Special Tele-

gram.) The seoond life Insurance company
to be organised In this state under the pro-
visions of the law of the last legislature
filed articles today with Fred B. Smith,
once at the head of the Workman 'lodge 'of
the state, heading the. new company.' Ha
has associated Black' Hills parties ' with
him, but the headquarters of the company
- to be a Hecla, a little town In Brown

' ' ' ' ' ' " 'county. h
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AUGUST 2 1ST.
SEPTEMBER 4TII AND 18TIU
OCTOBER 2D AND 16TII.
NOVEMBER 6TII AND 20TII

& IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
T. F. GODFREY, P. T. A.,

TOffHSEND, General Passenger Ticket Aaent,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
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